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Ind ordnnad by the Supervisors of Hlnovur
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sscrxon 1. The word "Gnrnuge" vnen used in this urannnnca
x. decllred to include nny art-1 or refuse or fish, fruit, vegetables, or nnxnnl nutter or nny other orﬁlnlc aubatlncn subject
to far-entncxon, or dacny, Ind nny putrxd, filthy or ollanaiva
whacsoevar Ihich nny hecole n nnxsnnca to any at the cxtd—
was or prejudicnl to publxc health.
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The word "Rubhxsh" when Iliad

in this Ordnance
1a declned to Include piper, l‘lgl, axcalllor,
ltral, boxes.
curtana, old clotnxng, l-ttressel, old nnoen, lanther lcrlp, 0x1
cloth, output, Chrxltlll trees, prunxngs frul thel Ind Any Ind
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:11 other mun lble «rate or amended
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any person, fit. or corporation to duap, deposit or aocuaulate
garbage, rubbish, or garbage and rubbish upon his land.
SICTIDK 5.

lo persons, tira, corporation, partnership or

association shell duap, deposit or accuaulate garbage, rubbish,
or garbage and rubbish upon eny private or public property in
the tovnship.
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The

provisions of sections

4 and 5

shall not

be construed

to prohibit any person or persons engaged in taraing
iroa depositing his or their garbage, rubbish or garbage and rubbish
upon his or their own property provided the garbage and rubbish
Io deposited is not a nuisance to any of the citizens or preJu.
dicial to public health.
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corporation. partnership or
association violating any or the provisions 0! this ordinnnce
shall be subject to a tine or penalty not exceeding $300.00 in
any one instance, which tines nnd penalties shall be collected
by

person,

tirI,

suit or suaanry proceedings brought in the

pane of the town.

ship betore the Justice oi the pence in aanover Tounship. Ind
say be coaaenced by warrant or by sunsons at the discretion or
the Justice 0! the Peace before shed the proceedings is begun,

Iarrants shall he returnable iorthaith and upon such return like
proceeding shall be hsd, as in cases oi suaaary conviction. upon
judgaent against any person by sun ry conviction, or by proceedings by sunnons on derault or peynent oi the tine or penalty
inposed and the costs, the oeiendsnt nay be sentenced and connitted

inch such person, (in or corporstion shell be denied
guilty at s sen-irate Misuse (or every any during my portion
of which my Violntion of lny provision at this ordinnnce is
continued or per-ittud by such person, (in or corporation and shall be punishnhle therefor ns provided by this
Ordinnnce.

omitted.
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